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Online syndicated text-based advertising is ubiquitous on news sites, blogs, personal websites, and on
search result pages. Until recently, a common distinguishing feature of these text-based advertisements
has been their background color. Following intervention by the Federal Trade Commission (FTC), the for-
mat of these advertisements has undergone a subtle change in their design and presentation. Using three
empirical experiments, we investigate the effect of industry-standard advertising practices on click rates,
and demonstrate changes in user behavior when this familiar differentiator is modiﬁed. Using three
large-scale experiments (N1 = 101, N2 = 84, N3 = 176) we ﬁnd that displaying advertisement and content
results with a differentiated background results in signiﬁcantly lower click rates. Our results demonstrate
the strong link between background color differentiation and advertising, and reveal how alternative dif-
ferentiation techniques inﬂuence user behavior.
 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an openaccess article under the CCBY license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
Advertising is the primary revenue stream for many of the
‘‘free’’ services provided to Internet users (Castro, 2012) and is
essential to the continued economic sustainability of many ser-
vices, such as email, news and search. The immense value for both
the end-user and the commercial entity providing these services is
demonstrated by organizations such as Google, which in 2013
derived over 90% of its $55.5 billion revenue from advertising
(Google., 2014).
While large organizations can directly negotiate with advertis-
ers, smaller organizations typically outsource their advertising to
advertising-networks, such as those offered by Google, Microsoft,
and Yahoo (Evans, 2008). These networks provide syndicated,
context-sensitive adverts to webpage publishers in the form of dis-
crete ad units consisting of one or more text links, in exchange for a
proportion of the revenue generated from users clicking on these
adverts (Broder, Fontoura, Josifovski, & Riedel, 2007). Such strate-
gies entrust much of the control over advertising content, presen-
tation, and cost-per-click to the advertising network, which
dynamically displays ad units directly to web users viewing the
content, with little, if any, interference from the webpagepublisher. Advertising networks may offer advice to publishers
on how to best present their adverts. For instance, in order to help
publishers maximize their return from the AdSense program,
Google offers suggestions to publishers to ‘‘customize the colors
and fonts of your ads to match your site’s look and feel’’ (Google.,
2010).
In addition to colors and fonts, the location of an advert is also
considered an important factor in user recognition. Fox, Smith,
Chaparro, and Shaikh (2009) suggest that adverts should be located
high on the page and use a contrasting color scheme. By maximiz-
ing visibility, adverts are expected to build brand recognition and it
is suggested that this increased recognition will result in increased
click rates (Fox et al., 2009). However, for pay-per-click adverts,
brand recognition alone is not sufﬁcient to generate revenue for
the website publisher. It is also necessary for the advert to be
clicked. While presentation of text-based advertising is much prac-
ticed, little research can be found to suggest which styles might be
appropriate for content publishers, or how presentation informa-
tion might be integrated into advert selection methods used by
advertising networks.1.1. Presentation and user engagement
The literature differs on the importance of measuring actual
user engagement with advertising. Hofacker and Murphy (1998)
suggest that banner advertising can be effective for the advertiser
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importance of measuring clicks as this can be a determining factor
in choosing which advertisements to display when offered on a
pay-per-click basis. Gathering click-stream data can improve the
understanding of users’ experience and their interactions with rec-
ommendations, personalization, and advertising. Using click data
allows advertisers to form a more nuanced picture of how users
move from content, to advertising, to purchase (Ting, Clark,
Kimble, Kudenko, & Wright, 2007).
To generate revenue for publishers of pay-per-click advertising,
users must act and click an advert. Improved recall of advertising
does not necessarily change user behavior or lead to an increase in
purchase intent (Goldfarb & Tucker, 2011). Simplymaking an advert
more visible may not increase advertising-derived revenue.
Goldfarb and Tucker (2011) suggest that users react negatively to
more obtrusive targeted advertising including video, pop-ups, and
overlays as users fear exposure of private information. While their
work investigated the effects of high-proﬁle multimedia adverts,
they also hypothesize that the success of text-based,
context-sensitive advertising might be due to its reduced
intrusiveness.
Until the end of 2013, Google used two different differentiation
techniques for text-based, contextual advertising. For advertise-
ments to the right of the content area, a simple ‘‘Ads’’ header is
used, as seen in Fig. 1. In the content-area, in addition to an
‘‘Ads’’ header, a background color is used to differentiate these
advertisements from the content results that follow. While
Google is legally obliged to use some method to indicate advertis-
ing content, under Federal Trade Commission guidelines (2000),
the method of indicating this is entirely up to the publisher.
However, more recent guidance has provided additional direction.
In an open letter to search engines, and other organizations
dependent on Internet advertising, the FTC reiterated its stance
on differentiating advertising from content (Federal Trade
Commission., 2013). The FTC continued their encouragement of
clarity and prominence of advertising disclosures, however new
focus was directed in particular towards the contemporary use of
visual cues and text labels. In the letter the FTC also raised con-
cerns regarding the display of advertising on computer monitorsFig. 1. Google Search result page for ‘‘google advertisand mobile devices with their potentially differing display
capabilities.
We have observed that, increasingly, search engines have intro-
duced background shading that is signiﬁcantly less visible or
‘‘luminous’’ and that consumers may not be able to detect on
many computer monitors or mobile devices.
[Federal Trade Commission, 2013]
Fig. 1 shows an example of the styling discussed. Since the pub-
lication of the FTC letter, Google has changed advertising presenta-
tion to use a simple line delimiter coupled with a yellow ‘‘Ad’’
marker, removing the background coloration identiﬁed as prob-
lematic by the FTC. With publishers adjusting practice to maintain
compliance with the mandated guidance, it is important to validate
their recommendations. If users have become accustomed to par-
ticular cues to identify advertising, the removal of background col-
oration could be detrimental to the FTC’s intention of enhancing
clarity.
1.2. Hypotheses and contributions
In this paper we investigate the changes in users’ click behavior
when users encounter advertising and content with and without
different types of background differentiation, the most common
method of distinguishing text adverts on websites. Investigations
into user behavior are crucial to provide appropriate guidance
and recent interest in presentation styles by legislative bodies and
oversight organizations, such as the FTC, hasmade this more crucial
than ever. For publishers displaying advertising, an increased
understanding of the effect of visual features on click rates can help
to achieve a more enticing, or less detracting, presentation while
maintaining compliancewith the relevant guidance and legislation.
We further investigate whether background differentiation of
advertisements has led to a priming effect that has consciously
or subconsciously trained users to avoid content results with back-
ground differentiation—even though these content results might
be the most relevant. We investigate the following hypotheses:
H1. background differentiation of advertising reduces click rates; anding’’. Note: additional ‘content’ results followed.
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Finally, we investigate the effect of an unusual advertising dif-
ferentiation strategy on users’ click behavior. We expect unfamiliar
methods of separating on-screen content to have a reduced effect
on click rates and to reject:
H3. unfamiliar differentiation also reduces click behavior.We show that:
 There is a statistically signiﬁcant drop in advertising click rates
when using background coloration from 17.3% to 9.1%
(F1,100 = 26.669, g2p ¼ 0:211, p < 0.0005). See Experiment 1 and
conﬁrmation in Experiment 2.
 There is a statistically signiﬁcant drop in content click rates
when using background coloration from 21.7% to 12.3%
(F1,100 = 24.698, g2p ¼ 0:198, p < 0.0005). See Experiment 1 and
conﬁrmation in Experiment 2.
 There is no statistically signiﬁcant difference in click rates for
advertising (F1,175 = 1.550, g2p ¼ 0:009, p = 0.215) or content
(F1,175 = 2.091, g2p ¼ 0:012, p = 0.150) when using an unfamiliar
differentiation strategy. See Experiment 3.
2. Experiment 1: background coloration
We designed a Human Intelligence Task (HIT) for Amazon
Mechanical Turk, an online microtask market that can be used to
crowdsource user studies (Kittur, Chi, & Suh, 2008; Heer &
Bostock, 2010; Mason & Suri, 2011). The HIT consisted of 20
test-cases, two veriﬁcation cases, and ﬁve demographic questions.
The experiment was a within-subjects design, with a fully random-
ized presentation of test cases. Participants were shown a modeled
search engine environment and asked to select the best result for a
given search phrase from a list of results by clicking on the link for
that result. The interface closely resembled that of existing search
engines, as seen in Fig. 2. The objective of the experiment was to
identify which type of link, those with or without background dif-
ferentiation, participants would select in a familiar situation, at a
natural junction point where clicking a link is required.Fig. 2. Test-case as displayed to participants. Note: the window was scrolled to2.1. Method
We recruited 101 participants for the experiment using Amazon
Mechanical Turk. Participants were 36.7% female, 63.3% male, with
a mean reported age of 27.75 years (ranging from 18 to 50, with
83.2% between 25 and 35). A standard deviation of 6.45 highlights
the narrow age range of the dataset. Participants indicated their
educational level using the UNESCO International Standard
Classiﬁcation of Education (UNESCO., 1997), with 47.5% indicating
degree-level education of some kind, and the majority of partici-
pants (86.1%) indicating completion of secondary education.
To encourage accurate reporting, nationality was pre-selected
using IP geo-location, although participants could change this if
the identiﬁed country was incorrect or if they were physically in
a location other than their home nation. Of 101 participants, 74
self-identiﬁed as being of Indian nationality, with the USA as the
second largest nation represented, with three participants. A large
variety of other nations were also represented with one or two par-
ticipants, including Brazil, Canada, Greece, Kenya, Malaysia,
Pakistan, Romania, Russia, South Africa, Thailand, and the United
Kingdom. These demographics are consistent with previous studies
using Mechanical Turk (Ross, Irani, Silberman, Zaldivar, &
Tomlinson, 2010) and indicate a young, well-educated sample,
familiar with the use of online services, suggesting previous expo-
sure to Internet search tools and online advertising.2.1.1. Task description and procedure
The purpose of the experiment was explained in an accompany-
ing task description, and participants were assured that, although
displayed, any advertising was included only to measure any
effects and would not generate revenue for the HIT requester. To
ensure participants understood the task, an example of the type
of test case to be used was shown and the participant was required
to provide a valid response (i.e. a click on any of the links) to
continue.
While participants were at liberty to ask for additional informa-
tion about the experiment, none did so. Participants were briefed
with the following message (emphasis present in the original text):
The following academic survey requires you to review a selec-
tion of search results for a speciﬁed query, and indicate your
selection of best result by clicking on the link you prefer.this position; additional scrolling would be required to see the ﬁfth link.
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the results are live pay-per-click or pay-per-view advertise-
ments and you will not be contributing clicks nor view counts
to any advertising campaign.
After accepting the HIT, participants were asked to provide some
general demographic information including their age, gender,
nationality, level of education, and period of Internet usage in years.
Participants then completed 20 test cases and twoveriﬁcation cases,
with cases appearing in a random order, as seen in Fig. 2.2.1.2. Test cases
Test cases were prepared in advance with content extracted
from genuine Google search result pages for each search phrase
to be shown to the participant. Google search result pages may
contain up to three content area advertisements above the ten con-
tent results displayed per page, an advertising ratio of 3:10. To
minimize the number of results that each participant must review
before moving on and to maximize the number of samples gath-
ered from each participant, each test case consisted of only ﬁve
clickable items, one advert to four content results, a similar but
slightly lower advertising ratio of 3:12.
Each test case consisted of the ﬁrst displayed advertisement and
the top four content results for the search phrase to accompany the
content according to the Google search engine at the time of cap-
ture. The order of the items in each test case was randomized for
each participant to control for any effects due to the ordering of
the items on the page. A differentiating background color was
applied to either zero or one item in each test case. The application
of background coloration to the advert, one of the four content
results, or neither, was determined randomly (uniform distribu-
tion) for each test case and for each participant. The expected nom-
inal stimulus frequency was 5 differentiated adverts, 15
undifferentiated adverts, 5 differentiated content results, and 75
undifferentiated content results for each participant.
To most closely model the participants’ probable real-world
user experience, and to capture genuine reactions to background
coloration, the color scheme and layout replicated the familiar pre-
sentation of Google search result pages. The subtle differentiation
of the selected background color used on the highlighted items
included a similarly subtle reduction in luminance (1.0, white,
the control; 0.96, pale yellow, the differentiator), ensuring that
color-blind participants would still perceive some form of differen-
tiation. As color-blind individuals are not typically identiﬁed by
website publishers, and are not presented different content from
other Internet users, excluding users with this condition would
not accurately represent user experience in a way that is typical
of broader Internet usage and therefore no screening was
performed.
Recognizing that participants might be from a variety of
nations, test cases were designed to maximize their global applica-
bility. Search phrases were selected for globally available branded
products (e.g. iPad, Starbucks, Viagra) and commoditized items
(e.g. ﬂights, free music, online degrees). To ensure websites rele-
vant to international participants would dominate the collected
advertising and content results, both advertising and content
results were gathered in advance using the selected search phrase
on http://www.google.com through a publicly accessible US-based
proxy server. Due to the randomized order in which test cases
were displayed, it was essential to minimize any user targeting
of the authors carried out by the search engine based on the order
in which the searches were conducted. To prevent this type of tar-
geting during the test-case data collection and preparation process
a full browser reset and restart was conducted between each
search carried out, removing any tracking cookies installed during
the collection phase.2.1.3. Veriﬁcation cases and screening
Originally, data was gathered from 200 participants. However,
to reduce noise introduced by invalid responses, such as systemat-
ically clicking the ﬁrst link without looking at the text, participants
were screened for experimental inclusion based on performance in
two veriﬁcation cases that were interleaved with the regular test
cases. Any participant who failed either of the two veriﬁcation
cases was excluded from the data set. Due to the inclusion of the
two test cases, this screening excluded 99 out of originally 200 par-
ticipants, leaving 101 participants.
The veriﬁcation cases each consisted of search phrases coupled
with ﬁve search results. One was the ‘correct’ result, which was the
top Google result for that particular search. The remaining four
were the top results from other search phrases. The two veriﬁca-
tion cases were presented to participants in the same format as
the normal test cases, including random ordering of the clickable
items, and were inserted into random positions in the series of test
cases. No attempt to disguise the alternate search phrases used to
collect incorrect results was made, and any contextually inappro-
priate emboldened words shown in the captured items were pre-
served. Veriﬁcation cases were validated for ﬁltering purposes
using a small pilot study of ﬁve Mechanical Turk participants in
which all but one participant selected the ‘known good’ answer
for both veriﬁcation cases. In this pilot study, the participant failing
the test case had practiced systematic selection of the displayed
links. In the experiment, the probability of passing both veriﬁca-
tion cases by random chance was 4% (0.2  0.2).
2.2. Results
101 participants each provided 20 data-points, for a total of
2020 click-samples. Participants saw a total of 2020 adverts, 495
with background differentiation, 1525 without; and 8080 content
results, 533 with differentiation, 7547 without. To allow direct
comparison of the presented stimulus, the click rate was calculated
for each participant, deﬁned as the ratio of clicks made by a
participant:
click rate ¼ clicked links
shown links
The click rate was calculated for each participant for each of the four
categories of clicks:
 Differentiated adverts.
 Undifferentiated adverts.
 Differentiated content results.
 Undifferentiated content results.
These results are summarized in Fig. 3 and Table 1.
A review of the aggregated click counts indicated that out of the
2020 clicks recorded, 311 were on advertisements, 15.4% of all
clicks, somewhat below the frequency of advertising appearing in
the test cases, where it represented approximately 20% of all click-
able items displayed. The mean click rate was 9.1% on pages where
the advertising was presented with background differentiation and
17.3% on pages where the advertisement was undifferentiated.
This suggests background differentiation is a strongly negative fac-
tor for user engagement with online advertisements. This effect
was not limited only to advertising results; participants also
demonstrated a clear preference for undifferentiated content
results, which received a click rate of 21.7% compared with 12.3%
for differentiated content results. Further, both the mode and med-
ian click rate was zero for both differentiated advertising and con-
tent results (Table 1), highlighting that this aversion was extremely
common among participants, occurring in at least half of all cases.
In general, background differentiation signiﬁcantly reduced click
rates.
Fig. 3. Mean click rate for each variation in Experiment 1. Error bars indicate 95%
conﬁdence interval.
Table 2
Summary of click data in Experiment 2.
Category Adverts Content results
Differentiation Color None Color None
Stimulus seen 480 1200 384 6336
Clicks 51 209 55 1365
Mean click rate 0.110 0.174 0.140 0.215
Median click rate 0 0.176 0 0.215
Mode click rate 0 0 0 0.216
Click rate SD 0.158 0.094 0.195 0.025
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ferentiation a repeated-measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) at
signiﬁcance level a = 0.05 was carried out on the per-participant
click rates. The ANOVA showed that the difference in click rate
between advertising with and without background differentiation
was statistically signiﬁcant (F1,100 = 26.669, g2p ¼ 0:211,
p < 0.0005). A second repeated-measures ANOVA showed that
same effect was statistically signiﬁcant for content items
(F1,100 = 24.698, g2p ¼ 0:198, p < 0.0005).
While our repeatedmeasures design allowedus to compare indi-
vidual participant behavior, for a typical publisher this may not be
possible. To account for thisweadditionally considered the rawclick
data, ignoring the variance introduced by individual participant
preferences. We carried out chi-squared tests to compare the distri-
butionof clicks and stimulus seen. The aggregated click data showed
a signiﬁcant difference for both differentiated and undifferentiated
advertising (X2 (1,N = 311) = 15.863, p < 0.0005) and content results
(X2 (1, N = 1709) = 16.542, p < 0.0005).3. Experiment 2: background coloration (US participants)
Due to the high percentage of Indian nationals in Experiment 1,
a conﬁrmatory run was essential to ensure potential cultural dif-
ferences between our sample and the global Internet population
was not inﬂuencing the results.
3.1. Method
To validate Experiment 1 a second HIT was launched requesting
100 assignments, with an eligibility requirement that workers be
located in the United States. In all other details, the conﬁrmatory
experiment design was identical to Experiment 1.
3.2. Results
The HIT was requested with 100 assignments and 85 partici-
pants remained after a screening process that followed the same
veriﬁcation procedure as with Experiment 1. Of these, one partici-
pant indicated Georgian nationality, despite the ﬁltering carriedTable 1
Summary of click data in Experiment 1.
Category Adverts Content results
Differentiation Color None Color None
Stimulus seen 495 1525 533 7547
Clicks 46 265 71 1638
Mean click rate 0.091 0.173 0.123 0.217
Median click rate 0 0.176 0 0.221
Mode click rate 0 0.188 0 0.227
Click rate SD 0.136 0.089 0.175 0.025out by Amazon Mechanical Turk, and was also removed, leaving
84 participants in the data set. As shown in Fig. 4 and Table 2, sim-
ilar to Experiment 1, participants demonstrated a clear preference
for undifferentiated advertising and content results.
To conﬁrm our initial results, and again understand how indi-
vidual participants interpreted the differentiation, a
repeated-measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) at signiﬁcance
level a = 0.05 revealed that the difference in click rate between
advertising augmented with or without background differentiation
was statistically signiﬁcant (F1,83 = 9.446, g2p ¼ 0:102, p < 0.005). A
second repeated-measures ANOVA showed that same effect
was statistically signiﬁcant for content items (F1,83 = 10.922,
g2p ¼ 0:116, p < 0.005).
As before, we additionally carried out chi-squared tests to com-
pare the distribution of clicks and stimulus seen. The aggregated
click data showed a signiﬁcant difference for both differentiated
and undifferentiated advertising (X2 (1, N = 260) = 10.219,
p < 0.005) and content results (X2 (1, N = 1420) = 8.933, p < 0.005).
In summary, the conﬁrmatory experiment identiﬁed the same
signiﬁcant effects as our initial study.
4. Experiment 3: alternative differentiation strategies
To better understand any priming effect due to the users’ fre-
quent exposure to background coloration as an indicator of adver-
tising, a ﬁnal experiment was conducted to identify how users
might react to an unfamiliar identiﬁcation strategy. If users are
avoiding—or not avoiding—a particular style of differentiation,
then alternative strategies may be attractive to advertisers, pub-
lishers, and regulators, depending on the intended effect on user
behavior.
4.1. Method
For this experiment, instead of using background coloration, we
used a dotted-line border around the advertising or content to be
differentiated. The border was deﬁned using CSS and speciﬁed as
‘‘dotted’’, 1 pixel wide, and black in color. We retained the
no-border, white background control stimulus. For this ﬁnal HITFig. 4. Mean click rate for each variation in Experiment 2. Error bars show 95%
conﬁdence interval.
Table 3
Summary of click data from Experiment 3, where differentiation was by a dotted-line
border.
Category Adverts Content results
Differentiation Border None Border None
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design was identical to Experiment 2 and retained the eligibility
requirement requiring workers to be located in the United States.
An example of the alternate differentiation strategy used in this
experiment is seen in Fig. 5.Stimulus seen 910 2610 865 13215
Clicks 138 469 165 2748
Mean click rate 0.158 0.180 0.185 0.208
Median click rate 0 0.177 0.167 0.212
Mode click rate 0 0 0 0.224
Click rate SD 0.212 0.098 0.200 0.0274.2. Results
The HIT was requested with 200 assignments and after a
screening process, following the same veriﬁcation procedure used
with both Experiment 1 and Experiment 2, 180 participants
remained. Of these, four participants indicated non-US nationality,
despite the ﬁltering carried out by Amazon Mechanical Turk, and
were also removed leaving 176 participants in the data set.
Fig. 6 shows the reduced impact of unfamiliar differentiation
compared to the more familiar background differentiation used
in Experiment 1 and 2 (Figs. 3 and 4). Participants demonstrated
a lack of clear preference for both undifferentiated advertising
and content results. A review of the aggregated click counts indi-
cated that out of these 3520 clicks, 614 (17.4%) were on advertise-
ments. While still below the frequency of advertising appearing in
the test cases (20%), this is higher than seen for background col-
oration (15.4% in Experiment 1).
On pages where the advertising was presented with border dif-
ferentiation, participants selected this link as the best result with a
mean click rate of just 15.8% of the time, compared with 18.0% on
pages where the advertisement was not differentiated in this way.
The effect of border differentiation (2.2% drop in click rate) is much
less pronounced than seen for background differentiation (8.2%
drop in Experiment 1). While the mode click rate for both differen-
tiated advertising and content results was zero (Table 3), this com-
mon aversion was not nearly as overwhelming as a median of
16.7% for differentiated content results shows. When comparing
with Experiments 1 and 2, this suggests that familiarity is likely
a strong differentiator may be a factor in user behavior with
advertising.
To understand how individual participants interpreted the dif-
ferentiation a repeated-measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) at
signiﬁcance level a = .05 was carried out on the per-participantFig. 5. Alternative differentiation strategy using a dotted-line border, as used in Experim
was scrolled to this position; additional scrolling would be required to see the ﬁfth linkclick rates. The ANOVA showed that the difference in click rate
between advertising with and without border differentiation was
not statistically signiﬁcant (F1,175 = 1.550, g2p ¼ 0:009, p = 0.215).
A second repeated-measures ANOVA showed that same effect
was not signiﬁcant for content items either (F1,175 = 2.091,
g2p ¼ 0:012, p = 0.150). We additionally carried out chi-squared
tests to compare the distribution of clicks and stimulus seen. The
aggregated click data was not statistically signiﬁcant for either dif-
ferentiated and undifferentiated advertising (X2 (1,
N = 607) = 3.078, p = 0.079) or content results (X2 (1,
N = 2913) = 1.160, p = 0.281). This indicates that while in aggregate
users might avoid content and advertising differentiated by a bor-
der individual behavior was much less consistent and the differ-
ence far less pronounced. Participants, given the opportunity,
were no more likely to avoid the links differentiated by a border.
This insight is particularly timely given the FTC’s speciﬁc sugges-
tion to provide ‘‘a clear outline’’ or ‘‘prominent border’’ around
advertising (Federal Trade Commission, 2013).5. Discussion
Our experiments conﬁrm all three hypotheses we set out in the
beginning of this paper. First, differentiating text-based advertise-
ments via background coloration signiﬁcantly reduces click rates.
Second, differentiating text-based relevant content results via
background coloration also signiﬁcantly reduces click rates. Toent 3. Detail of the alternative differentiation style is shown inset. Note: the window
.
Fig. 6. Mean click rate for each variation in Experiment 3. Error bars show 95%
conﬁdence interval.
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demonstrate these effects on users’ click behavior. Finally, by using
an unfamiliar differentiation strategy, we show no evidence of a
statistically signiﬁcant impact of unfamiliar border differentiation
on click rates.5.1. User engagement
Our experiments show that users are less willing to engage with
textual context-sensitive advertising when advertisements are dis-
played with a differentiating background. These results corrobo-
rate the predictions of Goldfarb and Tucker (2011), in their
related but distinct study of obtrusive multimedia advertisements.
However, obtrusiveness without a pre-existing connotation—as
seen in Experiment 3—does not impact user behavior to the same
degree. Disinclination to engage with differentiated content was
not limited to advertising: we also identiﬁed a strong negative
reaction to content results displayed with background differentia-
tion. The strength of this effect with such a subtle and minor differ-
entiation exceeded our expectations and focuses attention on the
importance of presentation both for text-based advertising, but
also for content, and how presentation may affect user behavior.
Studies of obtrusiveness of online advertising have suggested
negative engagement might be caused by users’ privacy concerns
due to the highlighting of sensitive personal information
(Goldfarb & Tucker, 2011). However, this is probably not a con-
tributing factor in this study due to the pre-prepared nature of
the test cases. Each participant was presented the same advertising
and content results based on a ﬁxed set of search phrases, unre-
lated to the participant or their preferences. Due to the
pre-gathered, ﬁxed content, no personal information was or could
be featured in the results. Further, for advertising of a sensitive nat-
ure, such as in our ‘‘viagra’’ test case, participants demonstrated a
click rate of above 20%—as might be expected from a random selec-
tion of links—when the ad was displayed both with and without
background differentiation. This suggests that the lower click rate
of differentiated advertisements is probably due to other factors.5.2. Possible priming effect
Schmitt (1994) discusses the effect of context on advertising
and how visual information preﬁxing, or surrounding content,
may impact user interpretations of the content. Repeated exposure
to differentiation techniques may lead to a priming effect.
Additionally, consumers tend to make associations between color
and function, often selecting safe and conventional choices when
choosing items, and the consumer interpretation of color may be
different from those intended (Grossman & Wisenblit, 1999).
These difﬁculties in communicating meaning can lead to confusion
for Internet users, something regulatory bodies would like to avoid.As Internet users experience repeated exposure to advertising,
click rates decrease (Hofacker & Murphy, 1998). Internet users
may associate advertising with deceptive practices (Goldfarb &
Tucker, 2011), taking them away from ‘genuine’ content, and they
may feel manipulated when identifying the mechanism used to
encourage their engagement with the advert. The perception of
manipulation by users may be contradictory to the actual intent
of advertisers who are compelled to differentiate their advertising
from content (Federal Trade Commission., 2000). This inverse rela-
tionship between recognition of a technique and engagement leads
us to hypothesize that users develop a learned behavior to avoid
clicking on links differentiated by their background in order to pro-
tect themselves from their negative perceptions of advertising, and
this perception may impact future behavior when viewing differ-
entiated content. Our ﬁnal experiment investigated an alternative
technique and presentation, not currently used by any of the major
search engine providers. Here we demonstrate that using an alter-
native differentiation style does not signiﬁcantly impact user
behavior, strengthening the case for a learned behavior with more
familiar differentiation techniques.
5.3. Implications for design
As a differentiation strategy with unclear intent, our paper
shows that background differentiation creates a negative percep-
tion of presentation, including differentiated content.
Additionally, we show that an alternative differentiation strategy,
dotted borders, has a lessened impact on user behavior. These
results suggests that highlighting of important content in results,
be this for ﬁnancial or regulatory reasons in our advertising test
cases, or to indicate the importance of particular content, may be
detrimental if the purpose is not clear to users and differentiation
carefully applied. Where user experience is a high priority for pub-
lishers, differentiation strategies might focus on a standardized
indication of advertising and an explanation of the mutual beneﬁts
of advertising, such as access to relevant products and services for
users, and as a source of revenue for the website. For regulators,
these ﬁndings question the beneﬁt of encouraging providers to
vary their advertising styling from the established industry-wide
practice and point to the importance of consistency with differen-
tiation techniques to encourage recognition and to match user
expectations.
For advertising networks, these ﬁndings highlight potential
opportunities for improving user engagement. Understanding dif-
ferentiation, as a factor of user engagement, can also be useful
for advertising networks syndicating these adverts, and who
receive a portion of the revenue paid by advertisers for clicks. By
dynamically reviewing the website where adverts will be pub-
lished, either by automatically reviewing the page, or as part of
the publisher’s request for the advert, the network can factor the
expected presentation of the adverts into its dynamic selection
process. Improving the intelligence of these algorithms increases
the chance of selecting an enticing advert that both beneﬁts the
user and encourages engagement. Appropriate application of these
techniques could result in increased click rates and click-derived
revenue to be shared between the advertising network and the
website publisher.
5.4. Using crowdsourcing for experiments
Prior studies, such as Kittur et al. (2008) and Mason and Suri
(2011), highlight some of the difﬁculties in carrying out user stud-
ies via crowdsourcing, such as ‘gaming’ of the system, where par-
ticipants provide systematic or minimal responses and do not
follow instructions. Amazon. (2011) goes further still and suggests
that failure of ‘workers’ to follow instructions, and any attempt to
542 J.T. Jacques et al. / Computers in Human Behavior 50 (2015) 535–543‘game’ the system, might be handled by non-payment to discour-
age intentionally poor quality work.
In previous comparative studies, Mechanical Turk has been
shown to be a reliable way of gathering data for visualization stud-
ies (Heer & Bostock, 2010), behavioral studies (Mason & Suri,
2011), and ranking of perceptual data (Rosenthal & Dey, 2010).
Further, it signiﬁcantly increases the number of participants used
for data collection at very low cost (Kittur et al., 2008). The use
of Mechanical Turk for crowdsourced studies has proven viable
for presenting new insights (Heer & Bostock, 2010), with results
being comparable to those gathered from laboratory subjects
(Heer & Bostock, 2010; Mason & Suri, 2011). However, appropriate
care in the form of validation and veriﬁcation must be taken to
ensure valid responses (Kittur et al., 2008). To minimize this
unwanted interference to our data, our experiments included ver-
iﬁcation cases to eliminate questionable responses, and preventing
our sample from becoming contaminated by noise.
Despite an overwhelming proportion of Indian participants in
our ﬁrst study, these demographics are generally consistent with
those reported in published Mechanical Turk studies (Mason &
Suri, 2011; Ross et al., 2010). However, to control for potentially
atypical demographics we carried out a conﬁrmatory experiment
with participants from the United States. This second study con-
ﬁrmed the signiﬁcant effects we observed in our ﬁrst study.
6. Conclusions and future work
In this paper we studied the effect of differentiation strategies
with text-based advertisements on users’ click behavior.
Speciﬁcally, we have investigated three hypotheses. Our ﬁrst
hypothesis: that click rates are lower for background differentiated
advertisement results. Our second hypothesis: click rates are also
lower for background differentiated content results. Our empirical
results conﬁrm these hypotheses and ﬁnd that displaying adver-
tisement and content results with a differentiated background
results in signiﬁcantly lower click rates. Finally, our third hypoth-
esis: unfamiliar differentiation reduces click rates. Here we reject
the hypothesis since we identiﬁed no statistically signiﬁcant differ-
ence. This suggests that an unfamiliar differentiation strategy has a
more mixed user response. We suggest our empirical results are
due to a priming effect that has trained users to avoid background
differentiated content results, even though these results might be the
most relevant. By using unfamiliar differentiation strategies,
untainted by this priming, impact on user behavior is not statisti-
cally signiﬁcant.
This paper has established background color differentiation as a
signiﬁcant contributing factor for user engagement in text-based
advertising and content. Due to the myriad of possible variations,
and without any pre-existing perception as to the effect of this
change, we ﬁrst focused on a single background differentiation
strategy, altering the background color, in a familiar environment.
We further investigated an unusual background differentiation
strategy, a dotted-line border, to conﬁrm the suspected priming
effect. To further generalize these ﬁndings, a fruitful avenue for
exploration might contrast a number of differentiating background
styles and colors, thus allowing the identiﬁcation of any user asso-
ciations between various colorations and the type of content being
displayed. This is useful because our results indicate border differ-
entiation also provides many opportunities to encourage user
interaction while maintaining compliance with regulator guidance.
It is however important to note that we have not established a cau-
sal relationship between an unfamiliar background differentiation
strategy and click rate. Our failure to reject the null hypothesis for
our third hypothesis does not provide evidence that the null
hypothesis is true. A different experimental design might provide
evidence of a causal relationship.In Experiment 1 and Experiment 2, we displayed the same back-
ground differentiation to participants of all nationalities–as can be
observed in the Google search interface. In Experiment 3 we used
an unfamiliar presentation, unused by all of the major contempo-
rary advertisement-based search providers. While this paper high-
lights some important speciﬁc observations, the generality of this
work might be further conﬁrmed by attempting to stratify data
collection using a series of nationally targeted studies, identifying
any signiﬁcant differences between national subsets of Internet
users. By closely simulating Google’s search interface, these exper-
iments would allow investigation of the impact of any pre-existing
associations made by users of this environment. Users may be
aware of the increased prevalence given to advertising highlighted
in this way and might actively avoid this type of link to prevent the
manipulation they may perceive (Goldfarb & Tucker, 2011). With
the combinatorial nature of visual presentations, our paper has
focused on establishing the impact of existing industry practice,
and how recently published guidance may affect user interaction
with online advertising. Future work might investigate the display
of more differentiation strategies such as boxes, hyperlinks, and
animation (Federal Trade Commission, 2000), and ensuring that
these changes would not cause dissatisfaction among internet
users (Fallows, 2005). Such studies could verify any negative user
associations with differentiation while breaking away from any
existing preconceptions, practices, and guidelines, thereby identi-
fying user preferences for content differentiation outside of these
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